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Ifffil... _ M__^4. mation. That particular element was.noike Nugget ]argely wanting ln *.<•«.!«<* HOW ABOUT A HAT?When will 
the ICE 
Go Out? i

fTSUEPHOW* MUMIR tffi
luanri noNeaa rares)

ISSUED DAILY AND •CMI-WCCKLV. 
ALLEN Bros................................................. WWW*

last evening especially from the pro- 
assay standpoint. Facts and figures are 
strong arguments when placed against 
theories and generalities and in this 

I respect it must be saidthat the gentle
men who are opposed to an assay office 
for Dawson had practically a clean 
field last night.

$6 >

We have a particularly Fine Stock 
of Hats, all nobby shapes, and the 

I latest outside styles. All the popular 
makers are represented in our stock. 
We will fit your head to one with the 
same care as we fit your form when 
you order from us a suit of clothes.

ms fSUBSCRIPTION RÀTR8.
M DAILY

Ivanee... The Contest Closes 
April 28th, 10 p. m.

20 00

by canter in city. tn advance 4 0028 JdsriM P*id 
to Little 
From P*«

iSBll-WXBKLY JUST FOR FUN |

>» you know we ere having 
» little guessing contest. Il T 
you can tell nearest the time 9 
the ice win go out in front of. 1 ' 
Dawson we will give yon 

A Tailor Made Suit 
A New Hat 
A Pair of Shoes 
A Fine Shirt 
Two Collars 
A Pair ol Culls 
A Necktie

It costs Nothing to Guess.

Yearly, In advance■Mtei---- ---“ Si should be recognized.
IXg«^C‘rrierln0,!y:.ln.‘dT‘n0eL2"| The fact that Commissioner Ogilvie

is about to retire from active partici- «<I've tried 
-ine back to 
^jim was th< 

yq*n. ». 
join's door, a 
til Jim bad

nonce. , , .
mes a newspaper offer» tit advertising apace ai pation in the administration of the 

a nominal figure, it it a practical admittimof •Ho afiajrg o{ t(,e territory should be given

‘goodfigure for ^Ut^paceani\n justification thereof j due recognition. Mr. Ogilvie during 
guarantees to Ue advertisers a paid circulation five | twQ gnf| one.balf years in which he has 
timet that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

h HERSHBERGOPPOSITE 

WHITE PASS DOCK

acted as chief executive of the terri- 
“““ I tory, has had a position of the utmost

Jimdsl«-

derks and » 
He wa

LETTERS
And BmdU tmdbages can be sent to the Creeks by our difficulty to fill.
earriert on the following dayt: Beery Wednesday | He canje into- a community practi- 

8atHrdav to adorado' ^^'and on*-1 call y disorganized and in which an

______ almost unanimous lack of confidence

the appearance of the face ottcj 1Wl- 
dered friend, David Barren, is corrm 
with the exception that the face », 
not seen Ln the fire.

Interesting Incident.The Alaska Traffic.
HP-Increased Alaska traffic for the cotn- The moat interesting recent incident 

ing season is evidenced by the fact that I jn the records of the American Society 
several new vessels will be placed on l „f Psychical Research is that of the

was felt so far as concerned the gov- the run in addition to those at present face of a murdered man visibly seen by

WHAT DOES DAWSON WANT? I Mr. Ogilvie steps own rom po aga effect the fast service from 1 Boston, secretary of the society :
À review of the proceedings of last tion with a record of unimpeachablel the Brjtish Columbia city will have on J <•Richard Pickering of Cleveland, 

ni hVe meeting of the Board of Trade honesty and integrity and the knowl- tj,e business through this city is a Iq., on last November u was sitting
edne that owing in iio small degree to question ot great interest. before his fireplace in bis home. He“P natareny 10 thC qU“tL°!: hi?p(Tort: the Yukon territory is gov- It is claimed that the operation of Las thinking about an invention, when 

“What does Dawson want?’ In the ’ . . four fast steamers from Victoria will the face of bis life-long friend, David
coarse of last evening*» discussion it jerned today by wise an jus overdo the business from the British Huren, appeared before him. He did
became evident that sentiment ia very The Nugget heartily endorses any Columbia side. At present the C. P. j „0t recognize it because of a .difference 
. . a.a Thpri. w*. annnreutl v a I project looking toward a proper recog- N Co, is Mid to be making money on in j,i8 friend’s beard since he had last
largely divided. There was apparently a | P^l^ ^ ^ Qgilvie’s services. . I the Alaskatr.de, but it i, said that to! ^ hlm, but he knew that it was a j

____  _______ double the present service will be « familiar face,
gold should be token and currency I Steel Combiné Is Growing. losing proposition, financially, as the “ah night be thought over the
given in exchange. Another opinion New York, March 18.—J. P. Morgan business does not warrant such a move, Grange apparition, trying to fix the 
called for an assay office to act merely | & Co. today confirmed the report which The marine men taking the above view face an(j recall the name-of the friend 

a check noon the hanks. An assay I*1** Circulated here that all the inter- „f the situation feel convinced that I to wbom it belonged. It bad appeared 
8 . , , , eats of John D. Rocefeller in the iron the vessels are not to be placed on the to j,im several times, the first as the

office for royalty col eetion oun av°r business, including mines, railways Alaska run permanently ; that the j face 0{ a Jiving man and the last three 
with some, while the question just and ]ake transportation lines, are to go steamers, in fact, ate destined for some or (oar times as the face of a dead man 
missed going entirely by the board on | jnto the United States Steel Corpora- other route, most likely the hawaiien with the bead drooping over to one side

tion. These interests include the Lake islands and the Philippines, from I jn death
Superior Consolidated Iron mines, which points an immense business is “It was not until the next morning 

_ , , . . , which concern has a capital stock ot expected to accrue with American rule. I jbat he learned of the murder of his
The compromise Ju?a ye ec e ,w îc I $50,000,000, of which $29,887,448 is I in connection with the advent of the | 0|d (vjend; and then he knew that bis 

is detailed eleeewhere in this paper, is I outstanding. It was incorporated un- new steamers a great deal of interest I waa jj,e [ace he had seen at the exact 
entirely harmless, for there is not one 1 dtr the laws of New Jersey in 1893 to has been aroused over the rumor that tlme the murder took place, 
chance in ten thousand that an assay j acquire and operate iron mines in the! the headquarters of the C. P. N. Co., , i<jjr> picketing and the murdered 
- ... be placed in Dawson on the Mesana ran8e' Minnesota. The com- are to be removed from Victoria to I man wef6 (fiends for many years.

, Ipany owns extensive properties In this Vancouver, where immediate connec-1 They came to this country together
lines as there n propose . region and leases some of its mines to tion .can be made with the Canadian fronj England when they were young

Se are brought, therefore, to the tbe Carnegie Steel Company and other PacJfic overland trains. This fact is j men and worked together for a long 
as indicated above, “What does |)arge steel manufacturers. It owns the I 8aj<j to be furthei evidence that the I tjme After Mr. Huren moved from

Duluth, Mesaba & Northern Railway, steamers will be put on the Hawaiian- c]eve)an<j t0 Willoughby be often went 
extending from Duluth te-Iron Moun-1 Philippine-Vancouver run ultimately, j tQ Cleveland to visit his friend, and 
tain, Minn., and embracing about 1301—]>,.(, ■*.. I the attachment betwaan them Otvtqi

. miles of road. I Indians Dying Off. close. Mr. Pickering has lived in
assay office if it is secured at all will Tbe Lake Superior Consolidated Iron I Seattle) March 20.-That the Alaskan I Cleveland for a number of years and
be a thing of tbe distant future. It iajmine has no direct mortgage indebted- | Injjane M e race 0f reds are destined hs well known there. He is the in-
fiKther evident that a very strong ness of its own lmt the Duluth, Mesaba , earjy extinction is tbe belief of | ventor of a line of patent pressure regu-
divercence of opinion exists as to tbe |& Northern Railway has a bonded debt I Lieutenant D. H. Jarvis, and there is jators and reducing valves. “

, institution I consisting of $1,00,000 first mortgage I perbap8 no better authority on the na- - Mr. Pickering’s letter in answer to
advantages Of sue an ’ 6 per cent bonds due in 1922 ; $2,251,- Ljye trjbcs of the North. Davis is in | one from Dr. Hodgson-ïsking for a
should the same be establisbed. 000 consolidated mortgage 6 per cent j ^eatt]e on bjs way to Alaska. | statement of the phenomenon is as fol-

As a matter pf fact, what, in the 1 bonds due in 1922, end $2,644,000 sec-1 “jt (a no exaggeration to say that 25 | lows:
ion of t-is paper, is wanted, ia j ond mortgage 5 per cent bonds-due in ceDt o{ the natives in the Nome

«.nimble means wberebv gold , and other sections of Alaska invaded | cajar etc. The newspaper account of
a , ^ withdrawn from circula- It was reported in W.H street today I fay tbe white, llat year died of disease
dust may be wit - that tbs capital stock of the new L„d starvation,” lieutenant Jarvis re-

, tion, and currency substituted there-1 Unit£d States Steel Corporation will I .«of course, with docU a
teased by $100,000,000; that this (katb ratC| alKj j see no hopes for a 
se was made necessary by reason mucb better condition of affairs to ob- 

of/tbe acquisition of the Rockefeller tajn in the future, the Alaskan In- 
iiwn mines and properties in the Lake j djaDg u goon become practically ex- 
Superior district.

-need metb< 
periors when 

who 1
Dominion, Bold Run, Sulphur,
yon. It*88

jggt on
Ô0BIto tbe

“It was more realistic thaa fiat 
The reporter might have been impry*! 
with the idea that I bad seen him tbit 
wav. and it was also an. easy way tv ft- e— ’Yg5p el 
lustrale the face with me in Iront a ■ ”*** '
th=fire> 1 •eim8":

jeeinon to g1
.be ie*nlt ot

■■
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SO tup

“It faded away, and it came igtig 
“I bad no light but the fire, and ft, 

dark space showed up the fact atiljt 
bad been thrown on a screen bjt 
magic lantern and was caused to ap
pear and fade aa by dissolving vie*], 
the face being-lighted up with a gle* ■ atrip on 
I was not startled at ail, became i> I ometimes $ 
that mood or invention trance, Mit 1 Aetany goo 
might be called, I am alert for catchiq I that witboot 
any thing or form that presents tMf | » ateeper

makes his n

1 "You see
krody man 1 
that be don’t 
mm. A goo 

a si

demand for an assay office at which

Or is given by the agency tbit help 
invention. And as the face becaaa | aaybody else

isg back to 1more distinct my mind became men 
engrossed in the face, and the ini» 
tion was obliterated. ’’—Ex.

"There’s t 
ii tbe kind

Forced to Leave. g F*» from 1
Mobile, Ala, March 19.-Tbe stay I W»th on a 

of tbe burning of 60 negroes at a» g *• He 18 
pefltine camp in Baldwin county, «* g cooin8 t0 1 
out from Mobile on March 15, being g cr*cks'° ' r® 
wholly an invention and of poeàMt I ctoe,8l“ I! 
damage to this part of the country, 11* g P0,'tr*1 et 
Mobile Chamber of Commerce demand- I Ttapassenge 
ed the name of tbe inventor of tbes» gf * * P°rter 
sation from a newspaper in the Neuf g >ou 
which had published the item. Di, 1 ^ 8 8°? 
paper gave the name of a Mobile ne» g M .V< p 
paper man, adding that be ww neti g 
regular correspondent, and that be bal g 
been ordered never to send another list g *d*roon‘ 
to the Northern paper. g w*s 8

The information obtained by IM g 
Chamber of Commerce was today Isii g ° a ^ 
before tbe Mobile newspaper emplee g 8**rea 
ing the man in question, together aid g ^ 
the chamber’s condemnation of repot» g 
of such a character, a-d the writer oi g e
the turpentine camp fire story tbWfr g ^7* 
upon resigned from the the paper wi4 g ^ {
which be was conuected. g ^ tJ

White fish at Denver Market.

a motion that Dewaon wants no assay
office at all.

query 
Dawson want?"

It is evident from the dtecueeion as
brought forward last evening that an

“Yours of the 21st received with cir-
med tt wi 
«ht that 
hi man p 
tossed the 
«Ip did I j,Answer This “Adf Quick ! !

..AND GET A BARjGAlN..
be ifor.

It was the hope of obtaining this re-1 in 
suit which led to tbe eflorto made some 

ago to aecme an assay office for
Ouwaos. It was the «entrai belief 11 At thaTrt«»too«*. jhrtbat they die out on the/advent ot

'• bu_ u „ 
vert the same into currency at actual j'**BinUa: flow did you enjoy Esquimaux disposition In the f.c. of 
value, leas cost of reduction, etc.. |the p.rty?-I don’t get yon.-O, yes, the d,«strous result. to he j the

,h, '.IS g
object cannot be advantageously ac- [ t Now, what did you aay?- the Ind,SD8 oi pl*ln8' wh“

through an .may office, it y0„‘ L . dream about me?-How I to hold rre^r Ihch of ground taken
ra to u. that the Board of Trade, nice. Tell it, won’t yok? Yea, ex-

id Mek some other mean, of reach- |«*.uge, we're talking.-You dreamed
you died and went to heaven. How

You looked Ieaw

toy.
“Well, w 

aa brushi
•K man go'
wwtntioi 

bdtti 
1 wen 

“Îttl tou 1

m i.h

3=
-7tinct. The history of all inferior races

FOR SALÉ —1
then that an

A “SHOW” PUMP- evt
tosh then 
to just a 
Ret down 
toatell, 

g to». Yes
■ «thetrai
■ bin si 
I “toiw.w

10 inch Cylinder; 16 inch Stroke; 8 inch 
Suction; 7 inch Discharge.

1nal. iug.
If, aa waa claimed last evening, this

»••• ■ -1-

Ask Any Engineer About Itfrom them. .........
“The Bequiuaanx were in a pitiable 

condition from hunger and disease aa I 
them about Nome last summer. 

Whole families died. I remember of a 
case where seven out of a family of 
nine* died, all within a few weeks. 
Some of our jieople at Nome did not 

I atop to consider tbe condition of tbe

appea
about

T" --r-r-;;;'-' -—-
1 S-Y. T. COleg the desired end. yw kGo on.—Yea.W7 funny !

That there ia anything latiafactoiy Lround awhile and then an angel came 
about the present method of effecting op.-Yea, I get that. An angel came 
exchanges, we do not believe will be I up,-What did the angel do?-Led you 
contended! A. long a. gold dust con- lto a staircase.—I thought they didn’t 

..........to be the recognised medium of

togmd%
■

I stow.. 
I «* *w

'Phone 39Second Avenue
natives. Esquimaux were often seentii all got wings?—Yes, exchange, we’re 

exchange, all manner of opportunities talhlng.—The angel gave you a pièce 
themselves to unscrupulous Lf chalk?—How funny !—The anget 

of that -fact to j laid : “Go up there to that blackboard

. , . , , .__.little louder, please.—Aud as you were
by whNch this is done are too I goJug up y0u met me coming down?—

well known to require diecuasion. | that’s that?—I looked as natural aa 
It ia sufficient to aay that under ex- hife? Go on,—Yea, exchange, we’re 

the legitimate I talking.—What's that? you asked .me 
where I was going? What did I say? 

« s ^ ... . .—O, I said I waa going back for morebargain, and the miner not infrequent-. Lj^gj—Do 1 catch on?-What are you
ly disposes of the product of hit claim giggling about?-Ia it a joke?-0, you
at leae than he ia entitled to receive. horrid thing!-Yea, exchange, we’re

If the Board oi Trade can bring for-1 talking.—Goodby. 
ward a solution to this probbrm, whic* **“gs ofl and trie, to cipher out the

“Z ,b,.uk,, ,w .1,, h... -itj

c<MnpU&hcd something which will be of |piooycts.

vellie to the qpramunitye
while with respect to thé J favorite, has n

ice, what is required jja inter- I “A Texas Steer, ’’

dying of hunger and within sight of 
the provisions of the whites, 
they did not beg or steal and mad* no t 
attempt to take food, Esquimaux are 
proud. They tell*of their trouble and 
sufferings only to such of the whites aa 
they know to be sincerely their friends.

* • Instances of the recklessness and 
disregard of the whites for the Aleuts 
can be cited. Last summer as the 

Jay at anchor in Dutch Har-'

AMUSEMENTSStill

to make useparties, is

The Standard Theatre —2* “
__jjm ' 11

their own advantage. The various 1

». «TE» «taThursday Night, |
Ladies Night- - - - ---- 1

Ml,
isting circumstances

MiS
receives the worst of the ! —

•*steamers
bor some of the passengers strolled over 
the hills back of the town. They built 
camp fires which pMVhd most disas
trous to the natives. The fires spread 
and burned tbe grass, and with it de
stroyed the berries, the bidrs’ nests 
and tbe young foxes, all needful to the 
natives. Thege things, aside from fish, 

tneir chief reliance for food.”

Wincbell twins are making a bl 
the Savoy in “Belfry Chimes.’

Magnificently Staged Gorgeous CostumesIr-V-v-.-
I

TO-NIGHT I
8ORPHEUM THEATRE e*n«ES e*tv»»»T

' tlJOHN FLYNN'S

, Gaiety Girls, ii
JUSTICE*' “Kill forafr£

NO I**

J. N. NEARDE’S

“FIRST MAYOR
ED, DOLAN S

“JUST■*r .

, : to
■■■>/

were
* The 
hit at

OF DAWSON"Ü Misa Clotilde Rogers, the old time 
tojthe Savoy, Reserved Seats for Matinee at RekFi Drag Store

. Fresh eggs. Selman St Myers.
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